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WlilTI1 IIOUSE CQNPRRHNCE·ON IRELAND CALLED §UCCESSFUL 
(White House tr,mscript) 

The following statement was released by the White House Press Office on Ju.ntt !J, 

President Clinton h�ted the White Houstt Confere.nce for Trade and Investment in Ireland 
May 24-26, 1995, a successful mile�tonc in the Administration's ldforts to underpin political 
progress and aconomic revitalization in Northern Ireland and the border countfotj of lreJat\.d 
most affected by past violence. As the President emphasized durlng the Conferen�, this 
effort i� ougolng. The .President hBB directed the �xecutive ng�nci�s tn continue to identlf y 
additionnl way:<t in whtch th11 U.S. i;an suppot·t peace and nu:undlia.tfon lil Nol'them Ireland. 

Offke of the Special Advi84lr for E�onomic: Jniti1dive8 in .m!land 

J..a�t Decamber th4.! Fr¥tlident appointed Senat.,.,r Geor:ge Mitchell as Specfal Advisor to him 
and the Scicretary of State for Economic Initiatives in Ireland.. The Office 0£ the llpedal 
Advisor at the Sbte Department, under Senator Mitchell's leadership, will continue to work 
closely with other government agenciea and privat4e entities to coordinati! implementation of 
the Pn�sident's economic initiatives. 

Increased U.S. Funding for tht! International Fund for Ireland 

The President's budget request for FY96 includes a proposed $10 million increase in fwuling 
for the International Fund for Ireland (IFI), for a total 0£ $29.6 million. In light of th� 
important role the IFI ls playing in supporting the peace process and development of new 
economic opptJrtunities to the areaa most affected by violence, the President will urgt the 
Congress to join with the Eutopean. Union in increasing iunding £or this vital effort. 

Technology Trust Fund for P•ac:e 

Th� Administration and the IFI will explore the U.S. proposal to set up a Technology Trust 
Fund wruch would identify and support joint ventures in .lpplled rese::1uh and development 
between private companies in Northern Ireland and the six border counties and U.S. partners. 
The Department of Conunerce will lead our government's '!xplanlltion of the potential 
benefits, with help .from th� U.S. Agency for lntem;ational Development. Commerce Assistant 
�cc:n,t:.,ry ChA1"14'1111 Maisaner ;3nd AGruGtant s.,.�,�ta . .ry Mitch�ll will travel to Dublin, De1fast iUtd 
London inunediately following the Conference to initiate discussions -with th� lrI C1ta1m,an 
and Irish .1.nd U.K. authorities on this project. We hope that some $25 million wiU bt! 
.:omn,itted to this initiati-ve ovn the next five years through the c:omhined efforts of the 
private sector and contributors to the IFI. 
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Management Intem Program 

The Department of Commerce, m · coUaboration with the IFI, M$ launched th11 Am,rkan 
Manageme�t and Bu1dness l�temship TrilinJng <AMDm program. A MOU .. e.,tal>Jishing the
program w,.11 be 8igtted durmg the Conference between representatives of the Commerce 
Dcp�rt.ment. AMBIT provides hands-on training uslgnments with U.S.1lrms f.or managers, 
tfchnical and tec:hnology experts from Northern Inland and the border counties, thereby 
improving business capabilities while enh.mcing commercial oppmtunities for U.S. firms both 
here .1.ml thert. The first five AMBIT interns attended the White House Conference. 

Department 0£ Cu.m.nutl'Ce Bu,iness Information Center fot Nodhan Imlattd and the Bordol.' 
Counties 

The Commel'Ce Department hu e,tabJlshed i.full•time Foreign Comµ1ercjal Service assistant 
in the U.S. Consulate General in Belfast. This Commerdal Assistant will provide
on-the-ground assi,uance for U.S. firms seeking to develop or npand business relationships 
iu the i-egion. 

The Department also has established a Northam Irtdand/Border County Dusine,s Information
Centet (NIBC) to encaur111:51r sre.1ter trade and investment between U.S. companies and llie 
region. The NIBC flajhwfax is .i 24•hour automated fax delivery S}"item tbat pro�idcs 
qukk-access to c:ommercial h1.formiltion attd can be reach�d un 202--501-7488, 

Sdcncc ;1nd Technology Coopl:lil.tion 

U.S. and Norihem lrellllld officfaJ� have lncreastd cooperation 1.u fhe st!ence .and tec::hnolugy 
;1rc� with the •hn of cstabllohlng in Norihe.rn Ireland a Man11faduth\8 T�chnology 
P.artrte.r.ship, networldns industry•university cooperative re,carc:h �oten in Northorn Ireland 
and the U.S., and setting up technology lntemahips. Thi& enhantcd �ooperat1o1\ will 
enc:ourage and facilitate mutually b•tt•flcfal use otteclmology for �omk development. w�

are also working to increase <:ooperation ln sdencc pnd taclmology with Irel.tnd.

Thro\lgh thu Untted Statas' annual Contribution to tbe Intsmat1onal Fund for lrcl.,nJ, new 
projects are i:urr�ntly heing dasigned tu �upport the .axea of sdence and kc:hnology. Thre� 
new ·Tt.!chnology Innovation Centers totaHng $3 million will bt funded thi:\ year to m�et the 
n�i:d$ of induatry in key teclutology areas in Northern Ireland and the border countie9. The
prupo�alti cover ueu such as engineering, valu�addad food production, tnvironn\entill 
technologies and software ensinellr•ng. 

U.S. Trade and Development Agency 

TD"- .u:nt 11 ,.,�hn-ic.::a.l t■am ♦.Cl thu rcE5ion 4'A1l"l-w.r thLa year -wbtc:h ldonti£fod !)4l'14Ul 
opportunities for U.S. flrmA in the tranc,vortation and tnvh'onmt:!711 sectors in Norlhett\ Ireland 
and the border counties. IDA has publlehtd the te11m's flndin� 41nd mad� them available
to 1,usint=&8 pal'tldpants at the Cot\fetence. 
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United States Information Agency Programs 
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USIA has a!moijt doubled its u��1ber of intem.uioual Visitor. progri1m partidp.1nt.s f.wm 
Nnrthem Ireland and hao !llso fac1hbtRd .. number of significant Vo!untuy Visitur prugr;urts 
related to the peace process. USIA ha& notified Congress of its fntont to awilrd a grant of 
$123,420 to Fordham University School of Law for an exchan3e project on conflict 1:esolutlnn 
to be impJemented by Fordl1am. in collaboration with the Cetttte for the Study of Cunflict .1t 
the University of lJJster. USIS London 1s abo providing a $10,0oo grant to provide for six 
Am�ric.an ��pcrts to pilrtidpatl! in a June ..:onfe�nr;c in Belfa1t organized by the Foundation 
for a Civil Society in· coll.tbontton with thu Unive.niily of. Utsto.a· Initiative on Conflict 
Resolntion and Ethnidty. 

A .fulf.-time USIS nationaJ posJUon has been created at the U.S. Consulate General in Btlf,1st 
to help manage this expanded program. The .President has im.trudad USIA to l!Orttlnua to 
identify additional areas fot increased adivity including academic and other exchange 
progr.1ms which underpin the peace pro�ess, cultural programs, and media support for U.S. 
offidal de!egationB. 

The Expm:t-lm.po.rt Bank of th� UAJied SbtH 

Ex-rm Attancing a11bt.tnce for U.S. exports to the publi, and private (Uh.inM it, Itebnd .and 
NorLhct.t\ Ireland is av11i1!1h1e, without ret$tdclion, under aH 'f!x .. Jm Bi\l\k loan, gu;u.int.ee, and 
insw-.-\nce progr.anu1. Further infonn.itlon 18 available itt the Co11.i�re:11ce 01· by calling 
1 .. aoo�S65--EXIM. 

USAID 

AID's Assistant Administrator I.or Europe and the NlS led .1 USAJD team to Not'thern Ireland 
and the border c:ountles ln December 1994 to assess International F,1nd for lrefand programs. 
The report from that mJ�sfon ,onduded th,d IFJ is playiltg a posiUv• role In the p�ft<:Q proc:�9s; 
copies o.f the report .re aviilablt from USAIO-

U.S. Oe!partment of Agr.icolture 

The Department of Agricullure h�s organu11d thtet? exth.lng�s llttd one workshop involving 
tT.5. ap@dalf,qtJil wurki.n� wHh Nnrthem In:lllnd ,U\d border cuuntie9 �'Ountcrp:irts on isM11M8 of 
mutuaJ conc�n\ fnc.luding rurill development, foc:td .!loti:ty, .mr.,l �nvirnnn·ttint and energy 
production from agricultut1d biontu1 and wa8t�A. We ue ab:io workiJig to conclude a 
Mcmoundum oi Uu.dcmsfandlng fol' Agricultural Cooperadon with I.refond. 

Toud!Cm Cooperation 

Th� Ocpin-t.nc.nt of c..,,nmHce'11 lJ.$. Tr:1,r,,.1 "'"Ii Tnuri�m Adnunlstratio11 (USTT A) h:1s 
strengthened a working relationship wlth tourism uffidals in Northern Ireland ilnd the border 
counties of Ireland through the signing of a Tourism Communique unde.rsc:udng c:ooperative 
�.ffo:d13 i.n touxi�m servlce8, marketing and promotion_ Some speci.fi� areas of focus will be 
the d�velopment of initi.-ti\f�s to help iUmuL.tte private sector inve�tm�ut in tourism 
development and public-private partnerships, cooperation in the t!ducation and training of
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tourism induetry �mpfoyees through �xchange. ariangements through the p«blk -�d pdvate. 
sector and the academic community, and.�c:reased cooperation in the area ot standazd, �J 
definitiom, for measuring flows of travel and tourhm. The .strengthened cooperation is in 
recognition of the. positive force of tourism Jn furtherins tho peac:o process through increased 
11\utual understanding, improved quality of Ule and the economJc growth prospects for private 
investment and infrastructure c.tevolopmeut in creating job, for the United �t.ltea, I.nl�n.d and 
Northern Ireland. 

SBA 

The Small BusineH Administration has esbabllthed a pilot prosram with SBA client 
r.omp.inies seeking strategic: alliances with Irish and Northam Irlah firms. A meeting was 
held the week of the Conference with representatlves £mm Northern Ireland �d t�e Repuf:,Iic 
and SBA Region11l Administrators from Boston, Naw York and l'hllactelphh\ tQ dl�cuss and 
exchange company t\antll for pos�ible alllancee. 

National Endowment tor Demoaacy 

The National Endowment for Democracy iis .a CongreDionally-funded orgil,llization which 
provides grants for programs whic:h foster the developm,nt of political partie_s and other 
democ.ratlc civic associatlotttt and. groups in order to strengthen democracy overseas. In 
Northern Irel.a.nd the NED is lundlug a program by the NatJonal Democratic Institute for 
International Affairs (NDI). Undet this program, NDI h�dd � auccessful party training 
program jn September 1994. A .series of 10-12 loc:m groups are planned for June 1995 to 
demollBtrate how survey research can be used by political partlet. NDI anticipates a se(ond 
multi-party training seminar in September 1995. Additionally NED is providing funding for 
the June 1995 conference in BeUast organized by the Foundation for a Civil Spciety and the 
University of Ulster. 

OPIC 

OPIC programs becamo available in NorUutm Ireland and affected ucas ol � R�public 
under the Anglo-Irish Agreement Support Act of 1986- OPIC programs ue now a.vailabl� itt 
all of Ireland under the Jobs Through Trade Expansion Act of 1994. OPIC encourages U.S. 
businesses to h,vut in developing countries and emerging inarket economies, creating U.S. 
jobs .uu.1 exports and promoting @-:onomic growth at home and .abroad. OPIC programs 
include medium to long-term financing for sound overseas investment projects and 
investment intunnce. 

Fotlow-on Trade and Investment .Ml4aions 

Senator Mltcl1ell will lead a mission to the region in July 1995 to demonstrate American 
intcrctjt in tlu, oconomic ad-u.ancatt1•nt of Nol'tha-rn Inland and the border counties. In 
addition, the Department of Commer�e -w111 poll the White Houa. Conference attendc�s to 
.Jev'llop a program of sectoral trade and Investment mi•sione to the �egion. These missions 
will commence as soon a• pradical, with the ahn 0£ concluding th,:ee by year end. Commerce 
As!Sbtant Secretary Meissner will visit the region immedlataly following the Conference to 
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deb.riQf government and- bu.aiJ\J!H offlciaJs on Cu11f,mmce resulta and to lay the groundwork 
for the s�toral missions. 

In the United State,, Grand Rapjds, Michigan will be the fust Commfrce Department District 
Office to hold a Northern Ireland seminar in the aftermath oi the White House Conference. 
The Grand Rapids seminar is scheduled for September 1995. 

(End transcript) 
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